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Dear trbiend.:

It is non possible to Bresent a meaningful report on our build.ing prograrn.
The new facilitÍes have been corçletecl wÍth the exception of some interior
furnishings a¡rd. fixbures wttich w'il-l come along as fÍna¡rces pernit. lle hope
that as nany as can conveniently d.o so, rrÍ11 vtsÍt Heaclquarters and. actual.ly
see for thernselves what kincLly cooBeration has accorplished. For those who
live outsicl.e the area, I bave clusted. off rry trusty ca,]ners, ancl taken a number
of plctu:res whích reveal the facts, but unfortunately are d.efficient in over-
tones. The builctings J.ook much better "Í-n livlng color" than on the printecl page.

The Library has turned. out especially weLl. Àlthough
we have built Ín commod.íous shelving and. d.rawers, it
continues to appear spacious and. inviting. It is
espeeially effective v,r?ren seen through the large {oor-
way that connects it with the origínal Library struc-
ture. The ceÍl-Íng is not as high as we m:ight have
liked., but this com¡lrornise rcras necessary in ord.er to
Brovid.e an equal spaee on the second. floor. !{e have
compensatetl by provid.ing an unusual amount of light
on both fJ.oors. fhis Ís not only practical for
readers, but provid.es a way of Bresenting art material
most effectively.

the shelving arîangements are rqf personal invention
and. naturally I felt a deep responsibiLity for such
originality. W plan was to make each of the separate

sections of the d.ownstairs cases separate d.isB1ay âreas. Any pair of aloors when
opened. fra¡nes a cør¡llete unit where books, nanuscri¡>ts, pictqres and. snal-l art
objects can be combinecl attraetively. The overatl d.oors have inlays on both sid.esof cork, eovered with a special plastie nateriaL. This rnakes it possÍbLe to trans-
form the entire room into a srnall but attractive galLery for the aisptay of paint-
ings, sketches, prints, maBs and. siurilar material. Irlhen the doors are ápenr-the
insid.e ca¡¡ also be used. for d.isBlay purposes. I think we have nade the besi possible
use of the space with this simple contrivance.

T,lhen used. for f,ibrary pu4)oses, the inner shelving, as well as the d.ranrers or bins
below, are covered by hÍnged. d.oors which can be J-ocked., provicl.ing equal proteetion
for all material. ÛJhen a section of shelving fs d.evoted to clisptay, removable
glass panels have been provid.ecL, w?¡ich can be insertecl. in slots mad.e for this
tr)urlrose and. loeked, in the conventional way.
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fhe new room wil.l pernrit us to keep on permanent exhibition larger and. more
inportant ítems than we have been aþle to ilispJ-ay with previous facilities. One
nice feature will be that we ean show easj-Iy ancL efficientl-y nany horizontal
scro1l paintings and our collectíon has a m:mber of valuable and. important works
in this eategory.

Ttre upstai-rs room will be fitted. out to take care of a1I groups of material
available for clisplay, either on our own premises, or in Public Libraries,
Universities, lu{useums and. Galleries. These d.isplays can be kept together as
conrplete units and. there is no d.anger of confusing the permanent eollection
with rnaterial which we d.o not intend. to includ.e in our basic collection. The
upper room will finall-y be equiBped. wÍth conventional J-ibrary stacks, that is,
storage shelves for books, lrtrich are need.ed. but not used. with great frequeney.
Here runs of Journals, foreign d.ictionaries anð encyclopaed.ias a¡rd. stand.ard.
reference works, will be kept, thus liberatÍng the sBace in the nain l,ibrary
for lrorks in constant d.emand.. This will open up consid.erable space in sections
that have become so overcrowd.ed. that books cannot be properly classified. lüe are
already at work planning not only for efficiency, but for the protection of
books and. manuscripts that nust be given special care because of their age ancl
value.

To faeilitate our odd.s-and.-end.s collection, which actually inelud.es many of our
choicest items, ve have purehased. a nurnber of boxes which can be shelved. like
books, T,,'ith proper l.abeling for contents. In these boxes unbouncl pa,:rphlets,
seroll-s and. works in oriental bind.ings, ldeich cannot be ad.equately protectecl by
ord.Ínary shelving, will be arranged. together und.er subject matter. For exam¡rle,
one such box w"il-l be ]-abeled. "l'danuseripts on Flower Ârrangement". The box ¡'¡-i].l
be large enough to hold. the largest voLume, and. will neatly unite many beautiful
hand.-written textbooks provided. by lr{asters of the various flower arrangement
sehools , f or the benefit of their more advanced. d.isciples. l,fany of the bantl-paintetl
books on flo¡rer arrangement are extremely beautiful. Some d.ay we can open this
section and present an exhibit of the books ¡rithout remorring them from the shelves.

The new facilities also includ.e the best possibte means of proteeting oversized-
prints, framed. pictures and. seroll paintings. These are a}uays difficult to
classify unless very large storage facilities are available. lIe can, however,
acconsnod.ate many hund.red.s of prints and. an almost equal nunber of scroll.s. Best
of all, Ï¡e can fincl them Ínmed.iately.

The new entranee on Los I'e].iz Boulevard.
is also a most successful add.ition to our
preníses. It blend.s pleasantly with the
old.er construction and. add.s a pleasing
contemBorary note. It 1t'i11 serve not only
as an extension to the Library, but provicles
a particularly good. atmosphere for intimate
group activities. By d.egrees we wiJ.l be
able to add. to ouroresent progrannning types of
events that might be especially meaningf\rl
to a dozen or twenty people. Such an inti-
mate setting and. one that is a 1ittle separated.
from the norrnal traffic flo'n, wiIL be most
welcome to those who might like to look for-
ward. to classes in arts and. crafts, and.
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adventr¡res in such cultural field.s as the Teâ, Ceremony, Flower Arrangement,
anil fo).k art activities. Here things can renain unclisturbed. for the iluration
of the course ancl there wiLJ. be storage space for necessary equipnent. lfe
hope that this room wflI inspÍre new Ínterest in personal skllls ancl help to
make our Headqua,rters more of a cultural hone for alJ. our ffientls.

The ad.d.itional storage sBa.ce at the rear of our property 1s completely cled.Ícated
to utllity anå wilJ- help us to be more efficient in naintaining the routine
activÍties of the Society. It will also enable us to adil a new note of tid.iness
to our lrork areas. It wiLl be easier to take inventory, be more pleasant for
those raho assist in our work, helB us to fiIL ord.ers more promptly, andL bring a
general note of integration to our nolr scattered. assets.

This letter is a J.ittJ.e longer than we intend.ed, but lrc are quite enthusiastic
at the moment and. we believe that you will enjoy our enjoyuent with us.

In our nexb Bulletin r¡e riII continue our usual general nelrs coverå,ge. fttis
tÍme rre riantecl to share with you the ex¡lerience of futfitlment. I{e have long
hoped. for thfs occasion and now our hopes have for¡nd. praeticat realization.

lle want you to knor that Ìre are eternal-3-y gratefirL to the rnany ftiends rho bave
contributecl to this building program. It is your help that has made it al-L
possible, anct with your contínued Ínterest and. support, we rrill clo all that
Ìre can to use our nerf facilities for the pubLic good. and. for the service of
those wtro come to us for instnrction and. guid.ance.

PLease aecept ny sincere thanks a¡d. kind.est regard.s

Alnays most faitbfulLy yours,

r

Â NoN-pRoF¡'r oRcANrzATIoN, FouNDeo rx 1934, DEDICATED To THE DISSBMIN..|TIoN oF usErul. KNowLBDcB
IN Tt{E }'IELDS OF PHILOSOPHY, COMPAR{TM RELIGIO\ ¡{ND psycl{oLocy

ry
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SPECTAT, NOTICE FROM OI'R BOOK DEPAIrIMEI\ÏT

A nr¡rber of important and. scholarly volunes j.n our fields of lnterest are non
available in attraetive and. accurate reprints. Most of those listed. here are
íncluclecl in l4r. llall's list of recormrend.ed. read.ing ancL have J.ong been rare and.

out of print. To these have been add.ed. selected. works by outstand.ing moclern
authors. The Contributorst Bu1letin wÍll ]-ist more books in its nert issue,
so be sìrre to read. this pa.gle carefully.

Babbitt, Edwin D. TIÍE PRil{CIPLES OF TIGIII AIIID COLOR. l4any illustrations.
@Z) $rl.oo. ffre ord. cLassÍc on color. A curious work

in a most obscr¡re fieLd..

Barine-Gou:.cl, Sa.bine. CI,RIOUS IlfffHS OF THE MIDDLE AGES. (Reprint- L%7). $fO.OO.
À source book of J-egend.s that we al-l Love and. few und.erstâ¡rd..

Br:d.ge, E. A. hla]-lis (Transt.) fm BOOK OF TIIB DEAD. Ivfagnificent illustrations.
@, $rz.5o. The most w:id.ery accepted tra¡rsl-ation of this

great Fgyptian religious work.

Bud.ge, E. A. Ifatlis. AlftJLEfS A¡ID TAJ,ISMAIIS. hofusely illustrated.. (Reprint 1961).
$fO.OO. The source book on the ceremonÍal nagic in North Africa and. the
Near East.

Bucke, Richard. M. COS¡üC CONSCIOIISIVESS, (Reprint 1961).
the best tsrbs in a very d.ifficult fielcL.

Corelli Ivfarie. TIIE RoMANCE oF TI'IO I{oRLDS. (Reprint 1961+). $:.f0. One of
the most famous mystical novels ín the EngJ-Ísh language.

.Corelli , lvÍarie. LTIE E\ÆRLT,STING. (Reprint f%4). Paperback. $f . gl. .f
beautiful story by a greatly lovedl author.

Û5.95. stil.t one of

David.-NeeI A].exand.ra
work on Tantri

. MÀcIc A¡ID l"tysTERY IN TIBET. (Reprint 1958). $Z.fo.
c Bud.d.hism by one of the few women who stud.ied in Tlbet.

Evans-tÍentz w. Y. UIE TIBETÂII B00K OF TIIE DEAD. Il1ustrated. (Reprint 1957).
9, . A basic texb of the nystieal philosophy of Tibetan lp.rnas.Paperback.

Ëuans-Wentz, W. Y. TttE FAIRY-FÄ.IIH IN CETTIC COUNTRISS. (Reprinf f%6). $fZ.lO.
For many years virtually unobtalnable. fhis book Ís so outstand.ing that
ltr. naLl gal¡e a lecture on it a few years ago.

Franck. Á4glph.. TllE IilBBÂLAH. Diasrams. (Reprint Lú7). fi>.g5. One of the
best, though less known, str:d.ies on Kabbalistic PttiJ-osoplty.

Garger, W. !. BROfiIER oF TIÍE ffiInD DEGREE. (Reprint L%r+). $Z.lO. A ronantic
story invol-ving initiation into an Esoteric Society.

Heekethorn Charles Willia¡n. SECRET SOCIETIES OF AT,L AGES AI{D COUNTRIES. 2 VOIS.
. ['he best available survey of Esoteric Orga^nizations.o0

of the ancient, medÍeval and. early mod.ern ¡ror1cl.

These Books rnay be orclered. d.irectly from The Philosophical Research Society, Ine
ad.dress on first page. Please aÃd.25ú for hand.llng on ord.ers of less tUan $5.0O.
5% Sal-es Ta:c should. be incluttecl by California resid.ents.

t


